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AimsAimsAimsAims
The aims of our study were to model the effects of three 
invasive plants on species richness, and to assess the 
influence of model choice on impact scores.

MethodsMethodsMethodsMethods
A.A.A.A. We modeled effects of Heracleum mantegazzianum, 
Lupinus polyphyllus, and Rosa rugosa on species richness 
with Generalized Linear Models (GLM) using 1. simple linear 
models (“basic”), and 2. models that accounted for 
environmental co-variation and non-linearity (“full”) : 
richness ~ habitat type + invader cover + (invader cover)²
(Thiele et al. 2010a, see bottom left).
B.B.B.B. We calculated impact scores by averaging predicted 
species loss over all sampled sites (see Equ. 1) using the basic 
and full models (Thiele et al. 2010b, see bottom right). 
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Abstract The theoretical underpinnings of the

assessment of invasive alien species impacts need to

be improved. At present most approaches are unreli-

able to quantify impact at regional scales and do not

allow for comparison of different invasive species.

There are four basic problems that need to be

addressed: (1) Some impacted ecosystem traits are

spatially not additive; (2) invader effects may increase

non-linearly with abundance or there may be effect

thresholds impairing estimates of linear impact mod-

els; (3) the abundance and impact of alien species will

often co-vary with environmental variation; and (4)

the total invaded range is an inappropriate measure for

quantifying regional impact because the habitat area

available for invasion can vary markedly among

invasive species. Mathematical models and empirical

data using an invasive alien plant species (Heracleum

mantegazzianum) indicate that ignoring these issues

leads to impact estimates almost an order of magni-

tude from the real values. Thus, we propose a habitat-

sensitive formula for regional impact assessment that

is unaffected by non-linearity. Furthermore, we make

some statistical suggestions on how to assess invader

effects properly and we discuss the quantification of

the invaded range. These improvements are crucial for

impact assessment with the overall aim of prioritizing

management of invasive species.
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Introduction

The impact of invasive alien species on ecosystem

traits presents one of the major challenges of applied

ecological research. Currently, scientists are trying

to improve the theoretical basis for assessing the

consequences of biological invasions (e.g. Reaser et al.

2007). Rigorous impact assessment is of vital
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Competitive displacement or biotic resistance? Disentangling

relationships between community diversity and invasion success of tall

herbs and shrubs

Jan Thiele, Maike Isermann, Annette Otte & Johannes Kollmann

Abstract
Questions: Are negative invasion–diversity relation-

ships due to biotic resistance of the invaded plant

community or to post-invasion displacement of less

competitive species? Do invasion–diversity relation-

ships change with habitat type or resident traits?

Location/species: Lowlands and uplands of western

and southern Germany, Heracleum mantegazzia-

num; mountain range in central Germany, Lupinus

polyphyllus; and coastal dunes of northwest Ger-

many, Rosa rugosa.

Methods: We tested the significance and estimated

regression slopes of invasion–diversity relationships

using generalized linear (mixed effects) models relating

invader cover and habitat type to species richness in

different plant groups, stratified based on size, life

cycle and community association.

Results: We found negative, positive and neutral

relationships between invader cover and species

richness. There were negative linear correlations of

invader cover with small plant species throughout,

but no negative linear correlation with tall species.

Invasion–diversity relationships tended to be more

negative in early-successional habitats, such as

dunes or abandoned grasslands, than in late-succes-

sional habitats.

Conclusions: Invasion diversity–relationships are

complex; they vary among habitat types and among

different groups of resident species. Negative inva-

sion–diversity relationships are due to asymmetric

competitive displacement of inferior species and not

due to biotic resistance. Small species are displaced

in early-successional habitats, while there is little

effect on persistence of tall species.

Keywords: Asymmetry; Biological invasions; Im-

pact; Species richness; Succession.

Nomenclature: Haeupler & Muer (2000), Koperski

et al. (2000), Wirth (1995)

Introduction

Invasion biologists generally assume negative

relationships between plant invasions and the

diversity of the invaded plant communities. The

hypothesis of biotic resistance predicts that the

success of invasive plants, in terms of probability

of establishment and abundance, is lower in species-

rich communities (Levine et al. 2004). On the other

hand, the local expansion of an invader may

reduce the richness and diversity of resident species

(Bı́mová et al. 2004; Wearne & Morgan 2004;

Maskell et al. 2006; Isermann 2008b). Thus, the

relationship between abundance of invasive

species and resident diversity is relevant for the as-

sembly and succession of plant communities.

Experimental studies have produced evidence

for negative correlations between plant invasion and

native diversity (see Levine et al. 2004), whereas ob-

servational studies have often found positive or

neutral relationships (Bruno et al. 2004; Godfree

et al. 2004; Houlahan & Findlay 2004; Essl &

Dirnböck 2008). The variability of correlational

patterns between invasive and native plant species

has often been explained by co-variation of

environmental factors and community diversity,

leading to positive correlations at among-habitat

scales, while correlations may be negative within

habitat types (Shea & Chesson 2002; Davies

et al. 2007; Fridley et al. 2007; Perelman et al. 2007).
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ResultsResultsResultsResults
All full models showed significant habitat effects on species 
richness. Heracleum mantegazzianum had regular linear 
effects; L. polyphyllus’ effects interacted strongly with habitat 
type; effects of R. rugosa were non-linear. Impact scores 
differed markedly between the basic and full models (Fig. 1).

ConclusionsConclusionsConclusionsConclusions
The choice of effect model is important for assessment of 
impacts of invasive plants. Effect models should account for 
environmental co-variation and include non-linear terms, if 
significant. 

Equ. 1: , where ŷ = predicted species richness, xi = invader
cover of site i, and n = number of sampled sites.

Fig. 1, Fig. 1, Fig. 1, Fig. 1, leftleftleftleft panelspanelspanelspanels:::: Effect models (GLM) of three invasive plants
on species richness. Models included habitat type, invader
cover and squared invader cover (if significant). Right Right Right Right panelspanelspanelspanels::::
Impact scores based on simple linear models („basic“) and on 
the GLM shown in the left panels („full“).
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